Pipeline Safety – Getting to Zero

Nearly everyone says getting to zero incidents is the primary safety goal, so how do we do that?

Please complete and return this form by mail, fax, or e-mail with the appropriate fees to:

PIPELINE SAFETY TRUST
1155 N. STATE ST., SUITE 609
BELLINGHAM, WA 98225

NAME: ___________________________________________

TITLE/POSITION: ___________________ AFFILIATION: _______________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________

CITY: ___________________ STATE/PROV.: __________ ZIP CODE: __________

TELEPHONE: ___________ FAX: ___________ E-MAIL ___________________

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEES

$600 for Industry Related, $250 for Government & $50 for Citizens (Circle one)

(Fees includes all materials & a breakfast & a lunch).

Yes, I want to help increase public participation at the conference! I have included an additional donation of $_______ for the Trust’s Public Education Fund to help provide travel scholarships.

REMITTANCE IS BY:

☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard

☐ AMEX ☐ Check Enclosed

Please make checks payable to PIPELINE SAFETY TRUST.

Credit card number ___________________________ Expiration date ___________________________

Name of cardholder ___________________________________ Signature _______________________

AVS Code (Last 3 or 4 digits in the signature box on the back of your card)

Billing address of credit card if different from above:

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________

CITY: ___________________ STATE/PROV.: __________ POSTAL/ZIP CODE: __________

Hotel Reservations may be made by calling the Hotel Monteleone’s toll free Group Reservations number at 1-800-217-2033. Guests may also reserve by fax at (504) 528-1019. Make sure to say this is for the Pipeline Safety Trust to get the group discount rate ($149/night). These rates are only guaranteed until October 26th. A GSA qualifying Government per diem rate is available for government employees.